
Advertising Rates.,
We uWlre U tojbj distinctly understood

that noTaliverllsecnenU'wIll be Inserted lu
the olinrtii of Tki Oarbox AdvoOatx that
may b reeotved from unknown parties or
Brml unless accompanied by the cash,
TU fallowing are our ohlt tcrran

OICI SQTJAXX (10 LINUI,
Oat rear, each Insertion ........ 10 cU.
Biz monthi, each Insertion 15 eta.
Three montha,,eaeli Insertion.,., 20 cts,
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Leoal .notices 10 cents rwr line.
II. V. MORTIIIMtCK, PubJIsher,

GARDS.
Attorney

"TTT H. EAPSllEIt,

ATrORNSY eANr) at LAW,

Dixi Sraiir,Lisigitoit,l,A.
'Rsslhstate sal Collection" Atjsnev Will Buysna
S.11 K..1 Kitala. l!fiuTSVSDclDff tIMtly done C1- -
tetixas promptly made, nettling Kittles of De--
tdenls a .peelalty. Slay De consuima in unburn
ndu.ren.n. MCV.IX

W. n.lOOOLITTLK. B, H. VfABlTXa H. XCXUH.

4
' (I.etejAsilitant Com'r of Falcnts.) ,

B. H. WARNER & CO., Attorneyslat Law,

, ' 'WAriAlm llolLomo,
WASltlNOTON, Di O.,,

Attention ilven to Patent and Mlnlnir eases,
Lands, Pensions, Ilountles, and Oovernment
claims. Attention prompt, charges moderate.
Address with l amp, lleter'to Member (
CJonurees and the Heads of Government De
partments. uec. iu, lose o

'Physicians and Dentists.

A. DERHAMEK, HI I).,

PHYSICIAN ANDSUIIOROK

Speelal attntlon paid to Chronle Dlaeases.
Otitis: South Kast oornrlronami2.ta' at... Lo- -

Mlhlos,!'.. April 3,1875.

VT B. KlillEHj JJ.D.

U. S Examining Surgeon,
ruAOTICIa PUY&IUIAIJ' and SO r.OKoN.

Osrics.-- ilsnk Street, nnssa'a ulocic, Lehigh,
ton, I'm.

May beeonsniied lu the Gcrm-- Language.
- - Nov. si.

'm worn as Kdjii;m:n,
JL ' ' CONVEYANURIl,

AMD,qkxerAltn'sur'ange agent
Tht .'tfllowlnt tympanies are Rapr eieBtedl

''LSrIAN )N HO rtJAl, VIRR.
UEAllINB MUTUAL 1'IltS,

WYOUINO FIR IS,
roriv,viLLi': fire,

LrCHtCin 1'tRE.nild ta1T.V
' Uf.URS AllCllJIENT INSUKAKCIS,

Alan PennsvlvanH attd Marnal Horse Tliltf
etso'tvoand In.uranee fmranv.
Karen 21. 117s IIIOS. KKMKnEll.

'--

gEUSAUD PHILLIPS, ,

Cous-t- t Boildo, MATJ01I CHUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
- POLt'JI ES (a SAFE Companies only,

at Reasonable Kates. Aug. 21-- yl

QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. KAUDKNBUSH, PnOPRlETOK,

UaskSt., Lehighton, Pa.
TtiftClATiBos KonsK'iirers

iDudHtlnns to tbe TriiToltnir public. Ifonrdfn
bv the liny or Week 011 Iteasimatilo To rem.
Choice Uigur, Wlnea and lilnitura nlwiiy? on
anna, uonannem aim amines, wiui aiior
Ire Hostlers, attached. April l,

JOIIN F. HALUACII,

Instructor of Music,

(riano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LEHIGHTON, VA.

.Sole agent for the

WEDER PIANOS and lli NEW ENa- -
li.VNU URUANS ;

And dealer In all kinds or Pianos and Organs.
Terms loir and easy., Slale, lumber, bneks,

ete., tnkeu'ln eacliuiiKe.

Sheet Muslo and books furnished en short
notice.

, For particulars, terms, ie., Address,
JOHN F. 11AI.I1ACII,

Auk I. lira-l- Ihltfhion, Pa.

AVID KIJIJEKT'S

Livory & Sale Stables

UANIC STIUCIiT.LUIIlUllTO.N', Pu

FAST TROT UOHSES.

ELEGANT; CAUUIAOEa.
Ap posislvalr LOW It It PKIOE thau anr

otbsr Livery In the Cojutr.
Larcean. hndaome Carrlaeea for Pjueritl

faraeseaaod WeAdlaas. DAVID UOBKUT
Nov. 11, 171.

1

J. w. RAUDENBUSH
Sespeetlullyarinonne.s in the public that he
has opeaed a NEW LIVERY STAIILE In
Ma..ellan with his hotel, and Is prepared to
rmrnlia Teams for

Faaerals, WfiJi or Bnste Trips,
. shortest notice and most liberal terms. Allraers left at the "Carbon House' will reeelveprompt attention Stable on North a reel,aazt the hotel, LeblKhnm. JanO-j- l

or I'otlTir xvn urnntM.AnTn
".i, aiAinp .ui ra win fetal.
l oa eoveiep. Aadres,rraL J.r. RUAN.OxdensouritN.'r. Julyiryl

RUPTURE :i&'imh.
!; '"' " rol.J.Y.EOAN.OrteM

-- 'V- lri7,i

MILTON A.-- WEISS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

.. wmm0

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly atlended to at th

reasonable prices.
T All W.rk. guaranteed, and patronar

Is rxpectrully loircltad. Un.sa.ji

H. V. MoitTtiiMER, Proprietor,

VOL. XNo 17.

Railroad :Guide.

PIIIUA.I& nEADIHO HAIMIOAI)

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

XANUAHVKD

asfollowsi
(VIA rilBKlOUIH lUILBOAll).

For Phtladelphla,at-4:l.,e.4- J, ll.0.a.m--. and
t.io p. zn,

RTJNDAY8.
For Philadelphia at t.W'a. m..tss p, m.

I via nAAr PKSKA. BllAXCn.)
For itendlna: and Ilnrrlsbnipr, B.C0, e.ooa m

For Ls'neasterand Coiumola, e.COt.Pta.ni. and
(.so p. m

SUNDAYS
For p.etdlns, Usrrlaburg, and war points, 9.H
p. id.
TralnsFOR A LLKNTOWN leave as followsj

ivt. tivnirtnuikv nalLtinAD.iv -
Learo Philadelphia, 7.40 a. W.Tind l.oo, M;co

nc a.ip, ui
fiUNDAYK.

r.eivo Pblla1elphU, 8.90 a. m., 3.1C and M.20
p. ru.

via kadi rbnn a. u,ii.i.ii. t

f.earo IteAdlns.T.tO. 10.SCa.DinM0 I,t),rsd0.1

T.cavu Hnn labour S..0 8.(5 and P.M. a. m., 1.43
aim s.uu p. m.

Leave Lancaster t7.n n. m 1.01 and U.lt p. ra.
Lnv Co!u mbl.i ..50 a. to. 1.10 and .40 p. mi

bnft ttect ucpot.
bTJJSDAYS;

.eave ttendlnc:. 7.30 n. in. I

Leave Hal 1 IkIiui a. S.tO a.m.
Tinlna via 'Perklnmpn ttonte' marked tba

() run to i.nd ftom Depot, Nmt 1. end O cen

uioiusirroiuepob .

l'ne and fi.4S .ra trnlnn from Allcntown.
and the "1.3 ai.d 6.1S 11 ni. trnin from Putin.
delpluu.ln rer.tionin Hf.ihni.d,hac tbroueh
caiiiuauiium 1 uni'i tjiiina.

J. It. WOOT1KN.

U. U 11 A HCUCK, UtWl ITXU. S. TlCA'Ct rfffCnl.
Ifovembei tn.

JOHNiR. G.WEYSSER,
rRorniETOR of the

West End Brewery,
.MaI'cjii Chunk, Ta.

Pare Porter anil. Lap Beer

Djlivercd all over the State
October 8, 1SS1 yl

DROP IN AT THE
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Cheap Printing !
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Central Carriage Works,

Onnk St., Lehighton, Ta.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
urcrcry description, In the most substantialmanner, and at Iintst Uash Prices,

nepali-In- Proinptly Attended to.

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
April S8, 1879 yl Proprlelors.

FARMERS, LOOK to Your INTERESTS

AND PUIIUHASE

Thresuing Machines ana Agri-cultiir- al

ImplemeHts,

The Dest In tbe Market at

J. !
. GABEL'S.

pl'hoi.Tr.h,t?lEnp?fJ,SlVol, 10 suit

10,000 lect Georgia Yellow
Pine Flooring,

White Pine Boards and Floor-

ing, Lath, &c.
AT 1118 tfKflWARK STOUB.

April int ,IiEIUGHTOK, Pa.
NERVOUS 'DEMLI Y:

. A CUKE' ODAUAXTEED.

J'inn"i,!r:.Nr,.V,u" MeTf "Vprei.
pu.uia oiiboea. IniiTo.

Afft. ran mm uv uvrexfitcn'.. ell Mbue. orVf CC.lt s u I UP. V Iltnli liMii r,. a

aim .leatli. One box ncci'i caVta.each ooa ci.nt inaoue n,uiitb!I treltn "rudoijir a uox or a.x uoxe, tor Ave u"ri a.--b niml piep.iin 011 .1 Vo uaruieesix boiMtocnreiur ci.ii.idrrieeevnlb us lot . boxes mvJaiule NMU uve d..Har-- . we ,il lid tbe ur?"k:er our written ituarai,t. iii.InVv
Ullietreatm..utdm-- . u.il effjciaruro "la"

too p.

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

'JACOBS 0l
TRADE MAIiJrSfl

iLllliiEILlf,
RPUIATISI,

Gout, Quins, Soro Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and fScalds, General Bodily --

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and ffoadacfio, Frosiad

Feet and Ears', and all other
K fains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth erpials St. Jacoiis Oil
ai a afvt aurc, shnple mid rhenp Kxtprtial
liemrdy. A trial entail' hut the compnruttTOIy.
trifling outlay of 50 renlsTend ef try one aiiffsr.
Ing with pain can haro cheap and positive proof
of its claims.

'Dfrectluns In Eleven Languegts.
60LDLTALL DRUG GISTS AND DE ALEES

IN MEDICINE.

.A. YOGEI.ER Ss CO.,
March 6, isiUyl,' 5 'F

Tlie great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
allothercough remedies is attested
"By-- the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, .Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of
consumptive persons in advanced
stages ofthe Disease. For Sale
bvr.ll Drurnrisis. Price. 2j cents.

DIAMOND -

CATAHiHH
REMEDY,

A Poltlre Cure for Cniarrli."of allHlnilv. It U Ilintaiisnni.miM in I rritami I'ermauuiil in Ke.ult. L'uica at any
fciSKO of t if m.cas'j lias cured casta BO teirtble
iuai tones came irom the nose.

Dr. IIV irr's DllltllhlKl rnlnrrt. Itom.ly Is nil.d auJ i ea.ont. aironllDB IminedlHtoa.' ,,'ih .,i .i,iiii'ii:iire m auca.ca 1'utarjn,li'llilenza, lluy l'ver. Ilroticliltl.It w.n leuiova I'ou pus and etTectually curt
tiaierv anl I'ui ulent Di4r.i1nn.0a fmm ,i,a 11..0.1
and Tliroat, and Fitid. Stckenlnir llreath: ner- -
rentlr nsiore Impal ed Smell, Tu-i- e and Hearing;
relieve Headjcl c. lireak up Colds In the Head!
Mreneihen ha Voice and Eye; Purify, Regulate
and llend. r t lear and Active every Organ or theIliad a.nniiroat. Price, M cents. .

, Dr. IlvoryU Diamond Invfcnratnr Isa ivrleci litooil I'urlfler, Appetlzrrandcrvl 'fonlc. it mikes n whoe-so-
ilrns, which Invigorates: 1'urlUcaand Strnietlirns the cu.tre sistem.lor Uene ui D.blllty. Dyspepsia, milonnefs,Toipd Liver. IndLeatn n, Neuraleto and Rbeu-in.n- io

AtrecUons Jaundice, Malaria, Flatulency.
Nausea, sick Ueadaebo and Kidney Coniplalnia
U Is Invaluable, Pilcc, to tents.

Dr. Evorj's Diamond Salve lan sover-ela- n

cure lor liurns, Bruises. Soie.s o( all kinds,fait Illienm, Tet.tr, Mmrvrurm and CutaneousEruptions. Price, 25 cents.
Ask your DrnireUt for three remed-l- e

unit lake nu oilier) or will bo aeutl'rco 011 rcceljit oi'prlce.
Pjmphlcta Free.

Addrrss Dr. Evory'a Diamond Remedies Co.,
P. O. Box 3360. 101 John Street, Kew York
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S W Aid THROAT, CHEST

AND LUNGS.

Tbe"BAl.SAHIof
K TOLU has always

beenoneolthemost
lmporlsnt wespons'
wielded by the Med-
ical racuflr acalnBt
the .neroaebmenta
of 'the abo". Dla
esses, hulltbas nev-
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geooelr compound,
ed 'as In LAWneiici
& ManTiH'p TOLU,
ItOl Kand It K. Its
sootblni; Baijauio

affords aStopertles silmnlsnt.
uiellarrand tonic

to build un the hia.
tem alter the cough has been relieved.

GIMJIIN II. KAU.II. ComitlUalnner of
fllterilal Revenue. Washington. D. VI Jan.
tOiU.iaao. raysi "TuLU, UOCK and It YE is an
agreeable Remedy In Pectoral cuiupl&li:ts and Is
clsised as a Medicinal preparation under the U.
8. Revised Statutes, and wlirn so. stamped, may
hAmlil K iitit. !fiTuna r 1, 1 i? tu
persous, without special tax,'' or license.

Don't be decrlted by denlerjCAUTION I v,bo trv to rtatm nff ltnrk and
lira for Lawremcb : Mahtin's TOLL'. TtnrK
and HYE-wh- lch l the sr.
tide ina'o the genuine hus thrlr uatuo ou thel'toprlouty titatup on cacb botue
Put iiu in Qiirt Gi:o Biittles. Prio S1.00.

JVAWKENC-- A-- !IA1JTIJ, proprietors,
CIH3AOO, ILL,

Boid by'DKUCClSTS E!7Al
DALEfJ3 Gvcry.vcrc- -

INDEPENDENT"

ALL ISJAHITY.
Oh but to (urn and walk with tliee,

Thou Friend in faithful and so kind,
In some sequestered path, and leave

Life's dusty hlg'hwav far behind I

To tread with theo some humble tvoy
That, rough and rugged though it be,

Should lead to sweettr, truer life

Than all my days, bave, brought to me.

To climb the hill, to .rope the ptes,
To bear all burdens, strong and glad ;

To leave this tinselled 'play, and walk
In glorious work'dav' garments clad.

To live and love as th'ose hearts may
Who dwell in peace at Nature's feet

To take the rude life of the hills,
And make it beautiful and sweet.

To hear1 Iho song of birds; to feel

The ruddy touch of mountain brecioj
To resd the. lessons of the brooks,

And find companionship in trees.

To know the blessed, lender calm
Of fireside hours; to laugh, to cry,

Ip joy, in grief;; and, trusting God,
To love and labor till we die.

'A GIRL'S STRATAGEM.

Phoebe- Uaya'ttras Farmer Mapes
bound cirl. This fact aloua explain
why her life was a hard one, for Furmer
Mapes was no easy master penuriono,
grasping and exempt from the feeling
of charity and forbcurauce.

Bat Phoebe had plenty of conraae.and
a suh'uy nature" oh which sorrow rested
bat lightly. Had this cot been tlio case
every spark of spirit would havo been
crashed from her generous young.heort
long ago.

It' was a dark night but oppressively
warm., There was no moon np, and the
sky was obscured with clouds. Phoebe
had carried a dozn fresh t ogs to Deacon
Bally's about a mile and a half from the
farm, add was returning home the

She walked through the fitlds gaily,
her torn straw hat pushed back on her
short, black curls; her warm brunette
skin flashed with exercise.

A fctling of fteedom pervaded her.
In the silent night, with the vast heav.

on above, and only the solemn croaking
oftho frogs disturbing the calm peace,
Phoebu'u buoyant hinrt was happy.

She skipped along, touching the hill
olover with her birch switch, and singing
softly to herself.

'I Buppcse they will raise a row be
cause I'm si late. But let them, I'm
nsed'to that! I can stand itC'thii thought
with a gay Iltllo laugh.

She was nennng an opening to n strip
of meadow lund, when voices arrested
her attention. Gruff, menaciuc voices.
with a sound of wicked triumph iu their
tones.

Phoebe's cheek blanched at Iho soand
her heart seemed to stnnd slill,
'The roughs from Thomaston again!"

she thought. "I wonder what mischief
they are up to now. Maybe they lll
burn Mapes' barn, or kill us nil in our
beds as they threatened the last
time he sent them to ja.i1.

She crouched down in the shadow of
the stone wall, and listened with intense
eagerness; she even tried to restrain her
bieathiLg, knowing well the imminent
danger sho was in.

''He has been stopping at 'The Grove'
lor the summer, and a line stuck-a- p gen-
tleman be is too, with his music playing
in the middle, of the night, and his stat-
ues with fine names stuck in every cor
ner. There he is, I say. with nil his
money, a poor crippled thing, not nbl to
put one foot before the other, and only
an old woman in the house! Just think
of it will ye? Both the men strvants
off to Carrollou till the morning, and
only an old woman and n cripple between
11s and gold!"

The gruff voice Ml into a husky whis
per and ceased. Others took up the
strain.

"Aye, eye. It would be worth the
riskl They say the cove has heaps of
money!"

"Aud an easy matter to settle him if
ha whipped out a pistol, for be cum. ot
move from bis ctmir without help!"

"Well, we won't stop to fool any lorg-erfjlh- e

gruff voice which had spokru fiis
oontinied. "Just you do your part and
I'll do mine, I mutt go about my own
bnslness now. At eleven o'clock, you
kuow where to wait for mel"

And after a few more whispered re-

marks, all arrangements were conclude i

and the party separated.
Phoeba did not move from her hiding

place till the last sonud had died away.
Then she stood np, her pale face looking
out of the darku-s-- s like a spirit's her
large, black eyes horrified and strained.

What a revelation this work of sin and
plotting was to her. And she had been
crouching only two yart's away from men
who conld discuss the killing of a fellow-c.-eatu- re

without a touch of pity.
Oh, what would har fate have been if

discovered? She shuddered at the thought
and remembering the victim of their aw-f-

plot, she started forward eager and
brave to foil them in their dtsign.

"The poor young geitlmau at 'The
Grove,' lying so helpless; oh, I must
save him I must! Farmer Mapes will
beat me black and blue for my absence,
but I ahall have to bear It,"

She vaulted lightly over the alone wall
and ran acresi the field, her nimbi, feet
bearing her swiftly along. Then across
the road, over a stile and through more
fields, taking all the short cats she knew
so well, until she stopped at last before
a stone wall with barred gate.

In a second she .had clambered over
the wall and dropped in the soft soil or a
flower bed,

The little, gray stone house, with its
hanging balconies and jntting bay win-
dows, looked very lonely as she stood
watching it, all the upper casement win-do-

opened, to admit any wandering
breeze that might happen to blow that
way.

Live ana Let Live."
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'Tbey would find it an easy task-t-

kill him poor fellow!" she thought, go-

ing up to the beAvy, oaken door and
knocking softly.
' The old woman before referred to.open-ed'i- t.

"Well, Phoebe Mays!" she crled.sharp-ly- ,
niter pring Into tho fnoo of her vis-

itor, "whnt mny yon wanl?"
"Good-evenin- Mrs. Tompkinsl" the

girl anld, eatching tho wrinkled hand in
h.-- warm grasp; und slipping Ujly post
tbe'wotuan.iuto her cheery kitchen, "I've
come lo stay awhile."

"And who gate you leave lo como gad
ding around hereM'd like to know! What
brings 'you out this lime of night?
Stipposo ;ou ran away from old Farmer
Mopes bnt jou can't stay here, not for
an hour! I will just step up to Mr.
Ives "

Phoebe jumped up from her chair and
laid ' her hnn J heavily on the womnn'n
shoulder, her great black eyes burning
With excitement. '

"Mrs. Tompkins, do you lovo your
master? '

"What business Is that of your.,?"
"Do you love him?" Phoebo reiterated,

with compressed limps.
Mrs. Tompkins shiank back.somcwhat

awed.
''Love him! I nursed him when he

was a baby, aud ho has been as dear as
my own child to mel Of courso I love
biuit"

"And would you save him from dan
ger if you could?"

"Of course I would."
"Then help me. I havo come to save

him no matter from what. But if you
drive me from the house you
may live to regret it bitterly !

Now do just ns I direct you.''
The trembling woman obeyed Phoebe's

commands with alHcrityvnfter that, aud
twehly minutes later she Btepped from n
little bedroom, dressed like a fashionable
young man. Her tall, well-mad- e figure
looked admirable in Mr. Ives' cast off
suit, and a white Mackinaw straw hat
was set on her short, black curls.

"Lead the way, Mrs. Tompkins. Be- -

member that I am a beloved nephjw of
yours.

Phoebe followed to the floor above,and
lth a ttrriblo groan, Mrs. Tompkins

opened her master's door and Ushered
Phot be into a dimly lit sitting room.

"This is a yonug nephew of mine, Mr.
Ives a beloved nephuw of mine!" she
blurted coulusedly; "come to stay over
night as he is in this part of the country.
I thought you might like, to have some
one to talk to, seeing as jou are so lone-
some nil day."

A slender, white hand closed fever
Phoebe's brown fiusers. and a soft, hlch- -
bred voice bade her welcome.

She sat down by his side, noting ut the
same time with feminine r.ccuracy even
In ,lho shadowy room the peaceful retig-natin- u

in the dark, kiud eyes and tho
marble pallor of Lis face.

He lalked in an eloqueut dreamy way
of music, books and their author, and
traugocouutrits; opening to her dazzled

eyts visions of wooderful beautyl
"I wish I could talk ns you do!" she

said regretfully. "Oh, I wish I was as
cdncated and refined as you are!"

Mr. Ives laughed, and Mrs. Tompkins
bclow,wondered at tho unusual sound.

'My dear boy, bow Herious yon look!''
then his face clouded over. "I wish I
was strong and healthy like you are! I
wish I could feel free aud hopeful ns you
do! Now, whoso case is more pitiable?
Yours may be remedied mine never
caul"

Phoebe sighed In pity, and at that mo- -

ment the clock struck eleven.
She took a cigar and stepped out on

the balcony. Mrs. Tompkins rolled her
young master's chair to his
and Phoebe was left alone.

Half an hour passed, aud still she paced
the balcony in fall view of the road. Her
hat was tilted over her eyes, the cigar
was held up bravely betnetn her lips,
glow ing like a red eye through the gloom,
while she puffed the clouds of smoke up
ltzily into the air iu tho mcst approved
fashioned, and all the while her bta'rt
beat faster and faster at every sound.uud
the cigar was makiugher miserably sick.

"They will think wheu Ihey gee me
that the gnests from New York, expected
next week have arrived aud that
will put an end to their awful scheme! '
she thought, hopefully.

Twelve o clock at lust.
A man walked hastily and silently up

the road, and r.t the side of the bouso she
heard stealthy steps and the bushes rust-
ling.

Still smoking, and with the same lei-

surely step, she advanced to the end of
the baloouy over the place from which
the bad proceeded.

For a moment all was silent as thongh
the villains held their breath with dis-
may.

Her sharp ear canght an oath of en-

raged disappointment hls-se- ont; the
bushes rustled again, and then all was
silent.

She waited another hour, but beard
nothing more. He r strength was gone,
ber brain was reeling,

The task was done and Philip Ives' Ufa
would not be sacrifioed that night, and
poor Phoebe, worn with excitement, jnst
mauaged to rtach the long window and
fell iu a dead faint across the threshold
for the first time in all her strong young
lire.

When Philip Ive,afttr a wakeful nisht,
propelled his invalid chair at dawn, into
bis sitting-room-, the first sight that met
bis eyes was the figure or Mrs. Tomp-
kins' nephew lying seuseltsson tbe floor.
But nol Surely there was some mystery.
for tbe face, with the morning sunlight
shining upon it, was that of Phoebe
Maya, whom he had often seen bringing
eggs and butter lo "The Grove,"

Two hours liter Pbo.be stood 'oefnre
him in her old print dress and told him
the klory,

Aud that day tbe would-b- o murderers
were safely lodged In Jail.

1.00

"And cow I must return to Farmer
Mapes ir he will take me back," said
Phoebe wearily.

"Why should yon return to a lire I
know yoa nbhni?" Philip nked, Inking
her hat d. "Let me h.lp jotl begin the
eduoation you so muoh distrol I will
pay whatever he demands to compensate
as much as possible ror your losi."

So Phoebe was freed from her bond-
age, and sent to school, from which she
graduated a lew years later, "a noble wo-

man nobly planned."
She married Philip, and loved him

with all the strength of Lsr warm heart""
Ho died while still young, leaving hrr.

mistress of his largi fortune, and Phoebe
mourned him deer ly, II, r sunny nature
came ont of tbe trial "r.fln.d by pain,,'
but while sho lived hooue over filled tb
place in lier heart which Philip's
had made vacant.

,.A BOLD STROKE.
"No, I refuse."
"Iti fleet. a moment, Myrtle. I beseech

yon I. You hold my life aud happiness
ia.jour baudi,"nn,d tho volte or Adel-ber- t.

Tompkins trembled ns he spoke the
words with nu earnestness tbs(, foibade,
even for a single instant, any .doubt as
to their being tho .outpourings ol h'is
heart

Myrtle Mibnffy was a beautiful girl,
just budding into sweet w omauhood, and
Adtlbert loved her deaily. They bad
wandered togfcthcr.tbissuninier afternoon
from the in.itiuee lo the street car. and
he had aked her to be his wife. It wns
iu answer to this qtiislinn the earnest
appeal of a man whose whole nature was
wrapped up in a pnssiou ho could neith-
er control' nor cast aside that Myrtle
bad spoken the words with which' our
story opens. She had watched him
closely during, nn acquaintance of some
two years, and noticed with pain how he
sedulously avoided candy stores and ice
cream saloons., "IcanjUever marry a
man," she had said lo her.Jmother one
day, who shies at tho tight of a candy
store like a country horse at ,a

aud when the expectedavownl
came, she kept her word.

Adelbert. turned round in a dazed sort
of way after Myrtle hod rejected him,
and walked swiftly toward tho dry; goods
store which had been so fortun.ite as to
secure his services.

All the,atternoon Adelbert slOod moo.1- -

ily behind tho libbon counter, thinking
of how he couidrovcuge himself ou the
ntngljty girl who had wrecked his hap
piness. At precisely it u clock it usee's
joy lighted up h s couniciiancu, and put
ting on his Lnt, he ltft the store.

As tho bell of St. Agnes' church were
striking 0, a voting ;uian .sprang lightly
up ILo sleeps of a magnificent residence,
ami v as 'soon stated I'nthe'.snmpluously
furnished p.ulor. The rroprletor of the
house, a benevolent looking old gentle-- ;
nvin, entered the room, "Do vou wish
to tee int.?' bo said to Adclbeit Tomp-
kins lor it was he who hud sprpiig up
the steps so lighily.

"Yes," ho replied, "you aro the person
Ifeek."

"What would you?" nikedtbo old gen
tleman.

"You are the cashier in the bank,
I believe?" said the young man.

"I am."
"You have been sttullng the concern's

money. Dj nut seek to dtceivu me
You uie a cashier; 'tis enough. Give
me $20,000 or I will expose yon and ruin
your lite. Hiving heard me twittsr, you
can choose your own course."

For nn inslabt the cashier did not
move, and then, going to an elegant

which stood In a corner of the
Diim, he wroti- a checkjfor $50,000, cer
tilled it, aud handed tho pieoe of piper,
now a fortune, to tho youux miut

"I have but ono favor to ask, he said,
"and that is that you'll marry my daugh
ter. I wouldn't like to lutiis sure a thing
as you go out of tho family. She has
$100,000 iu her onu right, aud when I
am dead aud the b.ink dircctrrs ar iu
jail ou accouut of my it
will suffice; to keep you in comfort"

To months later Myrtle Mahstfy, tho
cashier's only child, became Adlebert's
bonuy bride. One child, a blue-eye- d

boy with golden lair, has bl ha-- A the
union, aud as he sits on his grandfather
kuee iu front of the Urn, and axks in his
innocent, childish way, if "pa pi isn't a
smart man." the old gentleman kisat s him
fondly aud says in soft, low lones;

"You're singing ou the right key now,
sonny."

SHORT OF MEAT.
A Methodist minister traveling in

Michigan was entertained by n fami-

ly, whose hospltulily was greater than
their means, and who were short of meat
Iu order to spreud a good dinner lor the
parson, it was decided toblay the pet hen
which, btlonged to tbe lillls" buy of lie
family. This vas a sacrifice, but tbe in-

terests of religi mand hospitulity seemed
to demand it, and so the bird's neck was
wrung. After dinner the minister was
asked to lead in family devotions, which
with true clerical courtesy be consented
to do. Tbe family being all OalUd to-

gether, all knelt down on tbe floor which
was of board, liberally adorued' with
knot holes. While the prajer was going
on, a lonely little chicken, one of tbe
children of the deceased ben, came run
ning under tbe bouse lamenting the loss
of its mother. The afflicted littloi lad
put Lis month to a knot hole aud si iupu- -

tbeticully id to the chicken; "IVepy,
peepy, I didn't kill your mother. They
killed her for thutblgcld preacher's din-

ner."
That "big old preacher" was startled

out of all seuse of prayerlulness aud sud-

denly brought bis devotional exercises tn
a close.

Only one man in ninety-tw- o is mean
enough to tljly put along bluudo hair on
tbe shoulder of a mall whose wife Us
"brunette. "

a Year if Paid in Advance.

If not paid in advance, $1.23

THE COLD SHOULDER 1U CHURCH.

We known emu, well educilut, polite,,
agreeable in all private intercourse, who
did a vety impollto thing the olhr day
in church. When tho sermon began, ho
bait looked up, with no encouraging ex-

pression on his face, but with the a)r ol

a suapirfuii man, who "dots not believe
there is much iu it," but is willing to
wait a tittle, aud see. He was clcarly
prepafed hot to be Interested. If all the
church attendants uyeeted their preach
tr thus, they wond breA bliu down at
the outset. OnrtfiiuLd soon dropped
his cyrs turned round at the seat
would let him, and fairly gave Ihe.min-iate- r

the cold shoulder. IIu did uot shut
his eyesji that 'Weoild have been less dis- -

cotiragiug. Tho miuisttr might huvo
thought "Poor man, ho has been hard
worked in his business, and though the
spirit is willing', the flesh is weak.". He
was provtikiugly' wide awake.. Hat he
lookeil down, straight And bard, as if he,
would look thu flior through, and look
out an underground passage by which lo
escape. The're he foT. stern and rigid,
seeming to feel sour, discontented, boretd,

His wbo!6 ttttlt?.desaiU' "Thntsormon is
not worth much, I wish. I .could hear
something better."

Well, the sermon might havo been
poor; we havoi n right lo speak ou that
point- But it cost labor. Weary, though
pleasant hours were spout iu thinking it
out,, in casting and reo.istlng it. in trying
to mitka its central truth stand out prom-

inent and imprissive. And Its truth was
one of great moment. Even though, in
tbe estimation of its unwilling hearer,
poorly set forth, it deserved serious and
respectful uttei tion. But there sat the
hearer sa ing all the while by his man-

ner "I wish you were inJoppa!" In
oue place he did look up, as if about to
.show seme interest, but he soou
into the disgusted state. As a whule.it
was most decidedly a case of cold, very
cold shoulder,

Wa are sorry he was so ill satisfied.
We wish every man he hears were a star
preacher, able to fascinate and cntrause
him. But ns most preachers are not ex-

traordinary men, we do not see how he
is to get along. He is a church mem-b.-- r.

nud it would scarcely bereputtble
to stay away from church;, and it may
not be convenient to go every Sabbath
where brilliant orators .are to be heard.
He must go to church; and he must hear
sotuo seimous which claim no more than
to be pliin, simple pusintations of re
ligious truth. Now we r.sk, is it pi'lite
for him to frown on a minister in the very
house of worship? If be cannot bo pleas-

ed, may not others bo profited? And if
the preacher has nny right to preach, is
it not best to show a decent .interest in
tbe services?

.Perhaps wo mishikernr friend. Per
haps he is, pretty well satisfied, but "that
is his way," , If, so it is a most unfortun
ate way. Gentlemen elo not treat each
other so iu the pallor, or the counting- -
room; why should they iu the church?
The thought will do to dwell on aud car-

ry out. Let nil church-goer- s pay good
nnd evident ntteitiou to the preacher,
and they will "encourage him more than
they think of. And If they wish to get
belter srrinoos,, that is just the way to
tiling it about.

hi..
THE COLORADO DESERT.

Tliero is uu old inl.ige which stys that
'Atizotia wns tbe lost spot on earth to be
created; that Yuma Is the outprst of the
netl.tr regions' aud thu hottest place. iu
the world. Everyone knows the story of
the two toldiers who, while stationed at
Fort Yuma, died nnd going straight to
Hades, returned in a short time for their
blanket! Be that' us it may there can be
no doubt that parts of Southern Califor-

nia and Arizona are nmoug the hottest
regions of the world. Neither tbe Desert
of Cobi in Asia nor the Great Sahara iu
Alricu can be worse, in this respect thuu
their small relative, the Colorado Desert,
in Caliioruia, A protracted journey of
Romu lour weeks over this demit gave me
an excellent chance to see it lu its worst
aspect, aud I purpose trying to give .oth
ers un account of iu roost inlcrcs'.ing'fea-lures- .

The desert occupies almost thu
whole of tho Urge county, of S.u Diigo?
It is some one hundred nud fifty milts
long nnd tally miles wide, nud the South-
ern Pacific Itnilnad runs through

of it. About sixty miles liom Los
Angeles, the railroad a vir)
steep crude one hundred to oue huueired
and ten feet to the mile, und it continues
lor twentj-tw- o miles. At the summit,
known as San GorgionloPa.-s- , begins tbe
descent into the desert, and every mile
brings you to a more de.olale country.
At Whitewater S ntion, twenty miles
from the summit, the desert commences
in earntst. First n few flowers enliven
the scene. Large Oenotheras, three or
fonr inches iu diameter, grow ou small
stnkis five er six inches high. Large

of Abrouta maritinin, w ith clusters
of brilliant purple flowers, spread over
the ground. Alitile Gilln(0. Ltmmoni),
with white corolla aud yellow centtr
adds i's beuuty to the scene uud the only
shrub Lima Mexicaua.orcresote.pUut,
with yellow fiawers and stioky leaves aud
branches reminds you of the forest you
have (eft behind.

SMITH A LIAR.
"Fither," began a youug Dctroltcr the

olhtr day, "wre you iu the wat?"
"Yes, my sou."
"Was it awlu!?'

Yes!"
"Did you kill nianj?"
"Well, r shouldu't like to unswer that

question."
"And you're honest,' pa?"

"I hope I om too uiodent lo brag."
"That was what, Mr. Fiuitb ctaut tbe

other day when he was tilling tbe men
down ut the drug store, that you hadn't'
any war record lei brag of,"

"He did, eh? Muitli la a liar!"
' I'll at 'a whit He told tb

meu tha you r in'so fast that ha coulau'i
t'atoh you nu hopetMck. nnd any by
knows that a hone can catch a uuui with
a stiff kn:. - -
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THERE WjnS'rOURTEE'f,
a .1- -. i....;-- i .

mtipn oi .tills cevjl und unit oling world
eiitere'd a. ferry dock snj ion ytfltcrdry,
and nliir warming himself for a moment
ut the Hte.vc1, nrottud which was a large
clrclo ot mariner, be nil Minced tollio bar
and called lor whisky nnd two glasses,
A stiff drink was pniircd turn each, and
tuMug np ouo iu his fingers, the' mau
turned to the crowd hud siild:

"Getiijienienif them js a, liar present
I invite him. te step up.snd, driuk with
me' ,

A sort ot a tremor ra,u IbrauRh the
cr,.wd, but no ouo irtoved. The. slrauger
qnced arottud lu blank ast,pnish.nient,and
finally siid to ono eld tug captain,:

"Well thlo b'enis mo, 'What'ii tho mat-

ter?". '
"The matter U." kiuwly replied the

captain, us he took legs off tbe stove,
"that nny lnati who expects fourteen liars
to driuk out of ouo tumbler at ttje same
litna is altogether too fresh for this local- -
it) 1 You aro no gentleman, -- no gen- -

, Tbe qx has a neat foot.
A, rifle club A gang of burglars.
Miriisge is nouneyen gamp-It- 's a tie.
A grass widow IsnnyJpripjVut grten.

Debilitated persons, dnd' sufferers from
waetiiu: dieusos so.-l- i as consumption, scro-
fula, kidni'V allVrtlons, will be grjenlh bene- -
fitted by using Brown's fon"Bilie'rr.

iE.tbotio editors' havo-mad- their paste
Irom SHU fldtir'u'ow-- .

Opeu your hdirt a trifle wider than
your mouth, dud people will te ohary of
scandalizing your motives.

How to Save.
.All hard workers are subject bv bilious at-

tacks which may end iu dnnirereUE Illness.
Parker's Glner Tonin'Will keep the kid-
neys and liver Relive, and. by preventing tlio
altue-- tave much sicklies", ii) of lime uud
expenm,. D.'lny nt such times means dan
ger. JJciroil l'rtn. See other coluirln.

Tbe greater tho difficulty, tho more
glory in surmounting ,it. Skillful pilots
giiin their reputation during tempests.

A Weste rn paper reports the birth of
a mule child with wings. Probably na-tu- re

intended him for a btuilc cashier.

"Beauty Unadorned (with pimples) is
Adorned the Host."

If you desire a fair roimilexion tree from
pimples, blotches and eruptions, take "Guld-
en Medical Discovery."' By druggists.

The young mau who is about to be
married will, if shrewd, get it reported
that the bride is very ridli. Then lhtre'll
ber more friends to make hsndsome pres-

ents bt the wedding.

The difference between a cat and a
comma Is that ono has the claws at the
end ofthe paws, while the otber has the
pause at tho eud of the clause.

"DoLikowiso."
Dr.R.V, Pierco. nulfalo.N. Y.i "Five

yesrsago I was a dreadful sufferer from uter-
ine troubles.' Having exhausted the skill
nf three' pliyeicia'nii, I was completely dis-
couraged, and so weak 1 could with at f III -
colly cross tho room aloud. I began taking
your 'Favorite Prescription' and usihg the
local treatment rccninmeiided inyour'Cora-uin- n

Sense Medical Adviser. In three
months I was perfectly cured. I wrote a
letter (o my family paper, briefly mention-
ing how my health had been restored, and
oltering to send,, the full particulars b any
one writing mo for them and enclosing a
slstiiied envelope lor reply. I have received
over lour hundred letters Inivply.l have
dc.cribed, triKA'aite nnd I lie treatment used,
nud earnestly advised them tn 'do likewise.'
From a great many I have- rrcetved second
letters ol thanks stating that they had com-
menced the treatment aud were much bet-
ter already."

E. F'. Morgan , New Castle, Ms.

Brick Pomeroy, who was "dead
broke" a short time ugn, has started his
paper again. Brick, like a bad oyster,
is very hard to keep down for any length
of time.

What Is the detference between a
diner nod person who subsists at

tho North Pelt ? One has bis bill of fare
aud the other has his fill of bear.

Dr. Pierce's "Pellets," are sugar. coated
grsn'ib-- s Ihe.priglnal "Lltllo Liver pills,"
(lieivarcnf imitations) cure sick and bilious
headache, clriinsrsthastnma'cll nnd bnwfls,
aivKpurily Iho blood. Ti get genuine, sea
'Dijl'ierrr's signature and iKirtrnteon

stamp. 25 cents per vial, by drug-gtt-

"There I" triumpbatly excliimed a
Deadweind editor, asnbnllet caruo tbrongh
the window and shattered tbe inkstand,
'I knew that new Personal' column,
would be a

If peoplu knew as muoh about what
they think llity know, as tbey think tbey
kuow about what others thiuk they know,
we think they would kuow more than
Ihey thiuk they kuow now.

riTTssosD, Mass., Sept , 2.1, 1878.
Sirs I have taken Hop nttersand recom-

mend them toothers, asl found them very
beneficial.

Mrs. J. W. Tiiller.
Sec. Women's Christian Temperance) Union

"Mama," said a five yrar.old, the
other day, "I wish yyu wouldn't leave
me to tako care of baby ngalu, lie was
so bad I had to eat all tbe sponge cake
aud two jars of raspberry jim to amuse
him."

Tbe man who has tbe most conflderl.
tlal approaob to the Czar is tha editor
of the Mosoow Gazette, Mr. Kqtkow.
Tbe Czir known that when he wants to
find a r.liuhle miu be must look among
us fellows !

The Doctors DIsagTee
sa to ihe'LeVl and remedies, for the
euro fcnuVtipation and disordered liver
and kHttyjU,(Bu1lhosH that have used
Kidney-Wor- t, aiiree that it is by far Ihe best
medicine kunwn. lis action is prompt,
tnnninjrViTrtinto. Don't take plllaainil
i. tiler inercorinl. tbst lioisofl the syslsm,
but by using Kidney-Wo- rt restore tbs nat-
ural action ofall organs. Ex.

This is the Mau who hd a Notice in
Ihe Paper, now Proud- - he is. He hi
RtepitlngIHgher than a llllnd Horse, 11

he had Wiugs he would Fly. ' N,xt weak
tbe.Paper will my the M-- u is a Measlejr
Old Frand, and the Mau -- ill uot Step so
UBh


